Hotel and Directions to the North Carolina Auctioneer Licensing Board
108 Ber Creek Drive, Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526 -- Phone 919-567-2844

Hotel Information:
Comfort Inn, 7616 Purfoy Road, Fuquay-Varina, 919-557-9000. Special rate of $69.95.

Holiday Inn Express, 1307 East Academy St., Fuquay-Varina, 919-557-2009. Special rate of $59.95.

Directions from Durham
Take 40 East to exit 312-Highway 42, exit from ramp. Turn right heading West. Proceed approx. 11 miles. Turn right at stop sign onto Highway 55. Immediately turn left at stoplight onto Highway 401 (Main Street). Proceed approx 1.1 mile. Turn right on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn left on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions from Wilmington
Take 40 West to exit 312, Highway 42. From exit ramp, turn left (heading west). Proceed approx. 11 miles. Turn right at stop sign onto Highway 55. Turn left at the stop light. You will see a Sheetz. Proceed approx 0.6 miles. Turn left onto Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions From Fayetteville
Take 95 North to exit 81- 40 west. Take exit 312- Highway 42. From exit ramp, turn left (heading west). Proceed approx. 11 miles. Turn right at stop sign onto Highway 55. Turn left at the stop light. You will see a Sheetz. Proceed approx. 0.6 miles. Turn left on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions From Rocky Mount
Take 95 South to exit 81- 40 west. Take exit 312- Highway 42. From exit ramp, turn left (heading west). Proceed approx. 11 miles. Turn right at stop sign onto Highway 55. Turn left at the stop light. You will see a Sheetz. Proceed approx. 0.6 miles. Turn left on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions From Sanford
Take US1 North to Highway 55 exit. From exit ramp, turn right (heading south). Proceed approx. 11 miles, turn left at Highway 401 (Main St.). Proceed approx 1.1 mile. Turn right on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.
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Directions From Raleigh
Take US1 South to Highway 55 exit. From exit ramp turn left (heading south). Proceed approx. 11 miles. Turn left at Highway 401 (Main St.). Turn left on Pufoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions From Greensboro
Take 421 South to Siler City. Turn left on Highway 64 to Apex. Take Highway 55 exit. From exit ramp, turn right (heading south). Proceed approximately 13 miles, turn left onto Highway 401 (Main St.). Proceed approx 1.1 mile. Turn right on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.

Directions From Charlotte:
Take State Route 49 to Asheboro. In Asheboro, take US Route 64 East to Apex. In Apex, take State Route 55 South approx. 11 miles, turn left at Highway 401 (Main St.). Proceed approx 1.1 mile. Turn right on Purfoy Rd. Proceed approx. 0.3 miles. Turn left onto Old Honeycutt Rd. at stoplight. Proceed 0.6 miles. Turn right on Ber Creek Dr. You will see a Subdivision sign “Ingle Nook at Willow Creek.” Take an immediate right onto 108 Ber Creek Dr. The Garden Hut is on the left. Sign is on side of the building.
Map of local area:
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